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EE1RBC OS FEOiJiT RATES :

Jaaber f Srrcific Complaints Hnt
Taken Up by Connnissiox

CULSCIITCAIIOJ WTLL C03JI 2TEXT

Jleewens ta mtarr af wfflew
fcWW VfHUM .. j

9llllew Italian etaa
li a Tear.

' fTrmn a "taff Orreetwmlrnt.1
tnsrOL"1!. April rr Tha r--n-j

wral tiaerlna; tarM brf.ire trie State Rai- -
way rntnmiBfin. M.irrli on railroad '

ratea hi Kabraaw.i. nI ""' in tied, waa re--

nnH tMs mmlr. in tie sana'e rhnmber. i

thimirl jrmtTrrsilv :i the day was tie- - t

wated tr a fl"srircs; of Informal romplaintn. !

The ctimmteeirm haa Inrae number of
Uin cmnlain: on file, ami all of the j

rstlme.t bain re present ad and a few of j

the enmplainants hln pnwut. It wi
thenar beet to sette them rrt. though no I

atihlle notlfB had been 1vn of stich ast in-

tention, j

Of impT'anre of hee Informal
tompitnu, wa the on a filed bv Oat ar
Thmnpaim of TViuner.. charaina that tlie
'ntthwaatrn rharaed him freialit on the

minimum eaparit-- of cars for sheep whan
tt waa Impossible to load to tha minimum,
and tha entnplalnt of tonid Fnrtar com-
pany of Grand Island against tha aits.tr
rata from Omaha to Grand Island. Thia
eimrnlamt wss eree-nt--d hv Attorney
Charles Ryan, who specified that tha rate
to Omaha from Grand Island la 10 cents
an V pounds of aipr. carload lots, ami
from Omaha to Grand Inland, carload lnts.
3! cents; from tha FaciFt coaat to Ottiali.
Lrncoln. Fremont and ether points. S cants,
sjafeila to-- Grand- Iniand the rata ia 73 cants,
afr. Ryan propound liiat tlie commission
tad .r a tha rata from Omaha to Grand
Islam t 1 canta. to correspond with tha
rata friiT Grind Island, ta Otnaita.

J. A. V'jnnm of tha t'ninn Pacific In

Mwr Tntfre siiaar rata complaint
tha commission that this was one

f tha most vealnff problems tlia railmaila
tiad ta drai with. H save a history of
tha low raw from Grand Island to Omana,
saytne; tha rata was pot In at a tlma tha
railroad honad ta build up a naw Industry
Hi dim sfara. hart sugar. Tha rata Is not
a. oat ona now. ha eonrandad, as tha

m loticar naadad this aid. Ha was
Joinrii ty tha othar roads in. a rajuaat to
tha enmmisaion tn withdraw tha nt

fata.
Rraa Majaata ta Baiaav

Thia pmuoaittnT? did not suit Mr. Ryan,
wha aakad that: bafara any a:tion vu takan
tha baat siiaar manufacturr ba communi-cata- d

with and ths If tha nt rata waa
ramunarativa. that it stand both. ways. Ha
mjaai to any rata hah raisad as a rs-ai- llt

nf tha complsinr ot tlia paopia of
Grand IslanaT. Tha" ralroads wr givan
tan day m whtrh to flla ini , aft-- r

whirh a daDs for a. haarlnar will ba set.
Oarar Thompson tn hia complaint ayainst

the Snrthawitern saM tha minimum weiaM
apa-it- y f doubla dock shaap cars fur-nish- ad

hint wma Z.nao pounds, and ha paid
freiffht on this, waichtv but that it was

for him to gvt that wt-ig- into tha
cars. H atibmlttad a number. of transac-tson- a

eiivartns; a pa rind u( about a yaar
showina; ha hod paid fraiitht on aheap not

hipped about Bounds. Ha
did an objevt to tha raa ha paid, but In-

sisted, that tha railroad ba om polled ta
. furniahad him with a cat sufficiently larsa
to contain ?i'ie pounds of sliaep or reduce
tha minimum weurht capacity of the cars.
Chairman. W!nnett apeakina; for tha R.

said tha eompiaiat waa infoamai
and. 'It waa Vi rtai ab
that tha matter caniif e f'.iad up by the
mtereated partia Tha railroat rapresont-tive- a

asked1 everl a.ieations of Thonipaait
regardina; tha minimum, weight of cars in an
endoavor to show that the. average ship-
ment weighed more or aa much aa tile mini-
mum weight capatity of tte car.

Taa Claaaiflcmtlaa.
Tha discussion of the general classifica-

tion waa not taken up and discuased until
lata ia tha afternoon. At that time the
proposition to place axJe grease in the
class with petroleum products was dis-
cussed at soma length. The National Oil

t : ! f i 3 N::"3
lea as W U M-- bJa as W

a-

T" urns tru r Him alsilli ij

WLea ft foxing rirF tliougiita b- -'
come siujrxita ; wkea tha Li hrai-acbe- s,

tiiiiineaa Luatnesa, and ex-f- a
ibita. an abnormai diaposkion toip; ditsLarMi the society of other

rirla ; tiifrt tha motiir stould coma
t hr aid promptly, for she pos-es-se

iiiXorniatioa ol vital import-ane- w

to the yonn dauirhter.
At aui'tk ft time the jrrfatrnt t

nature la l.ytH E. HikJiim Veye-t&b- io

Comjx'jujaiL Ii prepares ' tha
yoa system for the cominjr
etAT-jje-, and Lua helped ta brinj
thre guemikins saicly from girl-
hood, to wuruiyihoott. Read what
lydia n.F!:n:i!A:.r5
fre--f a rt r

w . I HaikM bWioi Wsesaaf
Lw cwmplihed for ilitjs OLson.

iliits tZa M. OLson, of l North.Et ttrevt, Kewaxn;r,LL,ia letter
to it rs. Itnkham says :

Lil.a E. Pluaham a Vcjretabla Conv
ponjaa ewred ta af backacae, aidcacaa.
aad atttafciiahed say panai afVer tha
beat payaicitaa Im Kawaae had failed
to he.p Bie. aariug- - that aa operation

& jetujary."
FACTS FCn SICS VOitSt'

ior thirty ytja Lydia E-- link-ham- 's
Yr-reta- Compound, mail

from ir td aiul herhji, haa brn the
taiuiaxd nrxifly foe f'in;e Lk

and haj p itively cured thiAuijandacf
womf n ho have reva troubicd wuh.
dispUi'vmfnrj, inflammation, uW ra
tioo, tbruivt tunn-.M-

, ixitjT'iiaritie!!,
ruiitf prt.n.s backai he, tha bear-f- cr

jci. tLitalriiCT.iniiijrF-s-t'--
.'Lj.zu is.oi roiis proetratloa.

i. Cm t y .u try it ?
3Ix PlnJ.Lt faiti all Sck
mura satu lt-- r fa jk.it lv e

haa T'.l.lvl lhu-s-.l- i u

rorr-par- and other In.iependant ail cm-p- ui

sv thay manuf ture aale i 'M.
sn.1 It l a pnd.irt f pa'rnlatim and should
taaa tha nil ra-a- . wn;rn ws iran'Iy re-d- iu

ad in tha of 30 par cant.
In the of the mixed carload lot
thera was otijartion male by Secretary
'iuiid of t,-- a Commer'-la- l club at Omaha:

Whittn af the Lincoln Commar- -

cai club an-- l a" ary Hansen of the Fre- - .

mmt Cnmmerrtsl rl:ib and Johr. Waldo
of Grand Island. Tliay argueai should this
be permit tad big Cltlcagi mail houses
could arml out a carload of mixed goods
as a certain class snd d a regular paddling
business.

Amnrg those present at the meeting ware
the fallowing: James KM for and C. E.
?paoa af the Burlington. J. A. M inro and
Chartaa Lare of tha t nion . Bon ,

White. S. F. Miliar, f. Wr'ght of the:
Northwestern and otiiers, IncMtiding Sevre- -
tary G'lild of the Omaha Commerrtai cl;ib. j

Wiiitrrt f the Lincoln Oimmrcial club i

and Hansen of tilu Fremont Ciramen;!al j
'club j

' earaka la Calsg wsaa.
The people of thi.f sta'e have spent, for i

auttomohiles In lite last twive mtmths In

tit" riFlshborhend ef H.41.s enough mtn-- j

t? wfpa out the state debt. Thia Is busing
the titnl on an averrge price of Tl.t4 a
car and that is the Tgure (i'n by a lin-a- i

I

dealer, who said the cars he haa sold this j

summer averaged that, price. But rutting
lirtwn tha aver.ig" Pw'-- e paid ro ft
would make a totai of n..11E.e paid out for j

new automobiles between Jpril JB. 1!I and j

April 3. j

The records in the office of the secretary j

of state show that between the dates men-
tioned there w're ng1sterer 1.313 automo-
biles: during tha yesr from April 3. I'io
to 'April 3. iwr. there were registered
machines, or less than one-ha- lf of tha num-
ber registered the year previtu when there
was no bank flurry. The law requiring
automobile owners to register them went
into, ef.'.i-- t July L l!sj. and at the close
of mtsinesa April 2. there were regis
tered B! mschines; a year later there were
on file 1.J9II registers, while at tills time
there are 2.1(1 1 automobiles registered.

During IS up to April 3S. there were
registered m automobiles, while for the
same time last year there srere regist-re- d
31. That tha bank flurry failed to injure
tha aiirnmomie trade ia shown be the
monthly registrations, aa follows: October,
eighty-eigh- t: November, seventy-two- :

thirty-two- -. January, fifty-nin- e;

February, thirty-nin- e. TKarcb. Ill; April up
to 36th. StL

BaaMiawt far tkruksis.
A measaga was received at tha office of

tha adjutant genera this afternoon
tha goeernor and his staff to ba the

guests at a bamtuet to be given on the
night of May S. at the Fairmont hotel, in
Honor of the officers of tha fleet. The mes-
sage also stated that sears had been re-

served for tha governor, his staff and tha
entire party from which to review the
parade.

War k. fee "BsteraT" taaasrn,
."Active" Governor Saundr, and rot "act-

ing" as ba says, opened up his TfP.cial
career as chief executive this afternoon by
listening to Fred Schnetderwind. a Convict,
plead for a commutation. He waa con-

victed of forgery and haa served ever one
year of hia ona and one-ha-lf year term. His
term is out June IS.

Tha "active" governor sines the publics,
tinn of hia eligibility to tha leap year finds,
refused to take over to himself tha execu-
tive mansion, but ia stopping for the pres-
ent at tha Undell hotel, which- - place will
be hia headuuartera after tile close of tha
business of tha day. This morning the aew
governor spent tha time signing pav rolls
and figuring on a ne w staff. "I believe I
should have a staff of colonels to look
after me." ho said, "because Governor
Sheldon haa left tha state entirely unpro-
tected by taking hia staff with him. Hav-in- g

taken tha oath, af office when be be-

came a senator, tha new governor waa not
sworn In today when ho became governor.

Neaeaaaia Cawal Ewaa;.
"Newspaper advertising for the purpose

of drawing new settlers is a common thing
nowadays, on tha part of certain state in
the west and south." said Labor Commis-
sioner Ryder. "Some of tha advertisements
are hot stuff, too. picturing only pieces of
paradise that hava somehow dropped otT
and floated to earth. But sometimes they
do not Jibe in the least with natural hap-
penings. For instance, in a Sunday news-
paper. I noticed a gluwinc advertisement
Inviting settlers to Mississippi, tha land of
sunshine, where there are no fact bills,
no floods and aa storms.' Almost adjoin-
ing, in another column, waa aa account of
a storm in Mississippi. In which 113 ware
killed and 1 ' injured. Which ia merely
ona ef the Incidents that lead me to say
Nebraska ia good enough far any white
man."

fUlliaurt fkarth JaMlea.
PT iA TTSMOCTH. Neb.. April r. (Spe-

cial. PreparaHona are being rapidly made
for tha grand Jubilee exercisea which are
to ba held la the First Presbyterian church
in thia city, commencing Wednesday, May

, with a bigreception in the church par-
lors. Thursday evening an interesting
argaa recital will ba given by Prof. J. IL
Sim ma of Omaha, tha organist la All
Saints' Episcopal church In Omaha. Fri-
day Dr. Wadsworth of Bellevue college
will deliver an addresa. and Dr. J. T. Baird,
for thirty years tha past.tr. wilt give tha
history af tha church. Bav. J. Ii. gaUa-bur- y.

the pastor, will burn tha released
auutgage ef CO.use. which haa been a cloud
oa tha beautiful church edifW for years,
and J .rJenks ot Omaha will deliver tha
Jubilee address. Saturday availing Rev
Tbomaa U Sextan. IX Dl, of Lincoln will
deUver an able diacourse. auaday morning
tha services dedicating tha church will ba
held. Sunday aveing Raw. W. H. Kearaa.
syniKiical superintendent of Nebraska, will
conduct evangelical services.

Mm Ikatu Dtaaauraav.
Neb.. April 17. (3pciai.-- At

about 1 o'clock Saturday night Edward
Cohota, a boy, heard soma aae
rapping an the window of hia room a beaula
tha Cohota raataurant. Ha aaked tha feiloss
wha waa wanted, but tha fellow kept an
rapping, so tha bay raa and tuld haa father,
wha gava him a revolver and told him tu
ahoot out af tha wtndow if tha maa mo-
lested him. Tha rapping continued aod Ed-
ward shut through tha window. ii bullet
hitting the maa in the hips. Hia name waa
Sain Bor leant, a drunken haif-brea- d In-
dian. Tha wituad was not fatal.

Afnta aval Maeaaaaaaltaa; Caarga.
BS.ITIUCE. Neb.. Apnl 27. -- i Special

Truda tuday received a
measaga from Chief af Police Dalaney at
Denver atatiac that Gaorga Swuaar.
charged with atealing a horaa and buggy
frum ttxirga Arnold In thia city about two
weeks ago, waa under arrest ax that place.
Switaer says ha will return ta Nebraska
without, reuuieition papers and Sheriff
Truda will leave tor Denver at enca to
bring him hntk. Tha bares and buggy were
recovered at Ljncoia a few aa a after the
Lhift was committed.

are aa
OOAJLLA1-A- . Nra.. Apnl eiaL

T.ia weetera Nbraeka declamatory coniaat
a hritf t re aat unlay evening. S jrxa

I'latte, Bi aUj . OgaiUiLa aud Sidney being
repraaKnted. Ia tha oratorical elaea Miaa
Elaia JoiiuiKin of North f'laue received first
pliM.e and Hubert tiotnlail of C.Lala aec-uu- d.

1 taa draiieia; cimam Si.. Urrrua
iKauabf S.dney aas f.iar a.ki H. A. Smita
:tt Njr'.i F":: aaronii. Ia the iiuneruua
t,iaaa Ala li. . ia .r uiva i ita 4a

THE OMAHA DAILY r.EF.: TLr,.Nt.. Ar'Kll, CS. W.
f nrt and Knhert Rflsmiisaon of Fradv
second. On account of North FiaUe al-

ready kavng w.n frt place in the era-ir- i.
il fl.iss. rcor-lin- to the ri!"S. Rcbrrt

Raemtusan of Frsdy will repreeent the
d sii-t- rt In the humormia rlasa. Thoew con-

testants receiving f.rst places are entitled
to represent thia asaoeieflon In the state
contest.

ECIIB TNW OVER THE TlTB
Tare-- e laeaea af www la aaa PWrea

la tl Isrltaem.
BUB HILL, Neb.. April IT. (Special.)

A sudden change took; place in the weather !

Sunday, it very much coMer. with
a high wind, and during the day both I

" ' ' m:n . it-- l v. in i )i : i l , i ir--

fruit crop will be damaged..
TOR K. Neb, Aprt 27. Special.) Con-side-a-

alarm m flt by fruit growers
in York and vicinity, due to the fain of
the recant cold wrethar. Ice was fro sen
to the thickn-s- e of three-eigh- th a of an mrh.
Some of the rs say that there will... . ,- i . . j.r n i 'i j. in it ami ouier Clem
that there will be considerable damage to !

rr-il- t.

ri LLERTCV. Neb.. April
A strong north wind hns prevailed here f ir
the last thr--e deys. and yesterday morning
the tltermnmetee commenced lowering very
fast. The government thermometer In this
city last night raietared degree
Probsbly fruit of all kinds waa killed as
the trei-- s war-- in full bloom. The wind
is still in the north and blowing a heavy
galo this morning, with no prospects of a
cbsnge during the day.

SHCLTOS. Neb-- AnrtI r: DSr-,..- ! J. Al
most freeaing temperature prevailed here
all day yesterday.. and snow flurries were
falling at intervals, and last night the
weather turned still colder, snd this morn-
ing Ice waa formt-- d aimost a naif-inc- h

thick. The fruit rrnB w1i oe Ymiy dam-
aged. The prospect for an abundant crop
of all small fruits had never been better
tip to the pr-s-- nt time. It ia hoped thatthere will still be some of the crop undam-
aged.

CREIGHTON. Neb.. April "T. Special. )
Thin vicinity was visited by one of theworst storma in years. ?now began fall-

ing Sunday morning ami continut d allday. with a fierce wind blowing Ihe en-
tire day and la night. Thia morning
the ground is covered with snow and allfru.'t trees and sr-jai-l fruit are frozenhard, destroying the entire crop, whichnever looked better before this storm.
Cattla that were put out on pasture willsuffer.

AINS WORTH. Neb.. April IT. Spe-
cial. --Today waa one of the worst days
of the season. It commenced snowing at3 o'clock yesterday morning, with a strong
wind from the northwest and haa con-
tinue,! all day. verging on a bliaarU. T'.iere
is over three Inches of snow and it lastill continuing at 5 p. m. The greatest
fear la that It will freexo and bill thefruit, of which there ta a great uanUtytn bloom.

tT.?Rla:T1,Pnf- - w" ' 1"r'" "ndanraFaatam memorial servicea heldin the Masonic hall in memory of depart-ed members. Rev. Alexander Bennlt de-livered the address.
YORK.-Y- ork will have band concertsthis eiimmer. furnished by tha lurk Com-mercial club ban.l. one of the best known

stale?- -
or,nlbtIOM ot 'la kind in the

OOA TA LIY Harry Huffman, who Uveanear Brule, while attempting to board amoving freight train waa thrown in such away mat tne wheels passed over hia lettfoot H waa brought to Ogalaila at anceand hia foot partly amputated.
ALBION. Tha new M. E church at Al-bion waa dedicated Sunday frea from debtBishop H-- W. Warren preached and man-aged tha finances. Elaht thousaod dollarawaa asked for and was raised. Thisbeautiful brick church coat over CO uhh,

V. M. Sisson ia the pastnr.
YORK. Five hundrC boya, betwarn theages of 14 and 13 years, in ail parts ofork county. intcrreeted themselves inplanting pure-bre- d sed curu for Yorkcuunty competition, and tha pnaa corn willlater on be enterd at the greater corn ex-

hibit to be held in Omana.
ELGIN The weather took a decidedchan in tha temperature Saturday nightA utrong northwest wind blew all daySumlay. accumpajiie. by flumes ot anuw.However, tt melted away aa fast aa tt fell.Tins morning aim now is on tha groundand tha thermometer stood at Ju darew.The early fruit ta killed and tha gardens

received a severe backset.
CAMBRIDGE. Camhridae lodge No. tH.Independent Order of odd Fallows

celebrated tha eighty-mnt- b
of the founding of Odd Fellow-

ship yesterday, afternoon at tha Cam-bridge opera house. The program con-
stated of a number of pieces of stiet musicand a lesture. -- Tha Good Samaritan, .arFrom Jerusalem to Jencho," delivered by
Dr. Di A. Leeper. paator of the First M

. churcn of Luia city.
ELGIN Tha North western Railroad conv-pan-y

re.lu.-e- d lt freight service on the
Scribner-Ociidai- e branch on Saturdav andSunday. On Saturday the east hound freight
la discontinued and on Sunday the west-
bound freight haa bean taken eff Thisleaves Elgin and the entire branch withena mail leaa an Saturday and veaterday
tha daily papers failed to arrive on accountef the westbound train being diacmruniind.
which has served tha town with tha Sun-day papers for years.

Balldlas Panaltav
Frank Fobiea, SXM Ohio street, framadwelling, tsist; Gatrga A. Day. Thirty-fourt- h

street and Poooletoa evenne. brick
wr dweiliug. tt.iNW; John Dahmka,

Twanty-aecon- d etret, batwaen Howardstreet and St. Mary s avenue, brlrk fiats,.: McXionaJd Bros.. 1231 Burnettsstreet, frame dwelling. t2.Si: McDonald
Pres.. 23 Burderte street, frame dwelling.

A CISTftCTJYE CDTEL

St. Eeji3, Net Only the Fines.
Est th.e Host Coiafort.

able ia New York.

szzt rcarTn rrs nvc2
?fsne ef New Turk CKy'a great ho tela

haa been more talked about thaa tha
St. Regis, at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-fift- h

Street. Recognised aa tha finest hostelry
tn tha world, tta chief claim to popularity
Ilea in tha fact that It offers tha Iargeat
measure of refined personal comfort at
standard prices.

The St. Regla baa eama to be recognised
aa tha leading living and dining-- eataniiah-rae- nt

ia Naw York. It ta aoc an ex-
periment, but a well established naceaatty
in tha clty-- a boopitality. It haa been tried
and teated by thousands, and not found
wanting: It represents a superior phase
of hotel life and stands unrivaled for
eomfart and home-iikeaes- e. On thia sub-J- ar

tha Londan Times, ta aa article aeon
after tha St. Regla opened tta doors,

"If a great art eeaaoiaaeur plan-
ned to furaiaa a bouaa so that It would
give tha highest pleasure and comfort to
hia intimate personal friends, ha eould da
ao more than tha St Regla dnaa for aa
its guests."

For some unaccountable reaaoa. living
at tha St. Regis haa been coaaiderad by
many aa a luxury beyond their naaoa,
and alt sorts of foolish exaggerated reports
have beam circulated regarding tha prk.ee
prevailing here. Tha truth la, that tha
coat af Iivsg at the St Regia ia ao greater
thaa at otfier first-cla- ss hutela. and., coa-etderi-ng

its eacsptiocal
and servtie. It ia even iea. Thia ia
stutwn by tha fact that a beautifully
furnished moot of large aiae may ba had
far H a day. or tha seine with private bath,
for ft ia for Iwa peraooa ar a parkir,
bedroom and baih.frnm upward. The
reemurant charaea are na higaer thaa In
aiaar Crat-daa- a hutcia,

NOT FIVE HU5DXED REGISTER

Coit of EeffiitTation Tar Exceeds
5omber ia Dollar.

ail bt rcint ntxeuers urcai
I raws Twa Twnty Vaaee Fee nta

trie aw Itry . taw tha Bwwal

Eleatlaat ta Helw
Neat Hntk.

Fewer than vntera registered for tha
bond election Saturday, May 3. Fifty-fou- r
precinct In tha twelve wards required the
luring of aa many halls at C a day and
the employment of M2 clerks at n a day

ach. ar To thta is added about T.

for tha enst of hauling tables and chairs
to tha booths and tha eoat of registration
books, ink and other items.

Rporta from four precincts have not aa
ret been returned to the city clerk, regis-
tration in the other precincts being reported
as follows:

First Ward First district. second dis-

trict, i: third district. U; fourth district. 11.

Second Ward First district. . second dis-
trict. 7: third district. 11; fourth district, ;

fifth district, 5.

Third Ward First district. 5; second dis-
trict. 3; third district. i fourtk district. S:

fifth district. v

Fourth Ward Firs district. 10; second
district. 3; third district, i. fourth district.
I: fifth district, tti- -

Flfth Ward First district. ; second dis-
trict. W; third district. S; fourth district,
II ; fifth district, a.

Sixth Ward First district. 10; second dis-
trict, ; third district. ; fourth district. M.

Seventh Ward First district, T; second
district. S; third district, 1"; fourth dis-

trict. 4.

Eighth Ward First district. 15; second
district. ; third district, in;, fourth dis-
trict. 1

Ninth Ward First district, 12; second dis-

trict, g; third district. J; fourth district. T;

fifth district, i
Tenth Ward First district. ; second dis-

trict, J; third district. T; fourth district. S;
fifth district. 1.

Eleventh Ward First district, 14; second
district, i. third district. 1; fourth dis-
trict. C

Twelfth Ward First district, 3: second
district. ; third district. 7; fourth dis-
trict, n.

Tha registration last fall waa IHX The
total registration for Saturday so far re-

ported la 410.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

iaalat aad ( rlM reatweaa mt Ufa
ta a RaaadlT Krawlst

Stattav
Women Some women can furnish a home

pleasantly with a cracker box lid and two
oyster csns; then thera are others who
can t even make kindling out ot the lid or
get the cans out of tha ash pile. Arapa-
hoe Pioneer,

Enactions Quiet Then, aisa The Stockville
precinct election to vota. on a proposition
to lssua bunds to the amount of 5 to
build a court house in StockvtUa, passed
off very quietly last Saturdsy. Tha vote
stood 111 for the bonds and" 311 against. In
tha evening the citiaans of the town built
a Don fire and enjoyed a good time gen-
erally. 6tockvllle Republican-Fibe- r ef S
years ago.

Editors Escape The coal ahed at the
rear of tha Bienn office was demolished by
a runaway horsn last Saturday afternoon.
Tha horse broke away from attendants
at tha Park ba a. sad awasared so thor-
oughly frightened that ha didn't know
where ha waa going. A!f that prevented
him from getting into tha Blens sanctum
waa a thin screen. Surely that would havs
been a horse on Editor Kinder. Colum-
bus Telegram.

Worked A young man once becama hyp-
notised by tha pleasing glances of a number
of tha fair sex administered upon him.
and asked their company tor aa expensive
entertainment In a neighboring burg- - While
he waa caring for hia auto they gava him
tha go-b- y. and went to tha entertainment
by their lonesome, paying no mora atten-
tion to their chaff eur knight until supper
time, when ha waa required to pay the
freight. When ha waa than safely at their
nauve borough, thay quietly gava him tha
marble heart. Mor&U Tannic man beware
tha bewitching glancaa of tha artful, fair
and beautiful sex. Bayard Transcript.

Vat Thia Time Tha clamor of tha fire ball
rang bnidtw In tha buoyant air and tha
valors ua firemen sprang hurridly to tha
scan af tha bursting flames O, pahaw'.
Wednesday aftarnoon some little fellows
playing with marches set Cra to a pile of
manure lying beside E, F. Towslee'a barn.
Aa alarm waa given and la a vary abort
time eur f!ra bays had stream of water
turned onto tha blase, which waa quickly
smothered out. With the wind blowing aa It
was, a disastrous Pre would hava oc-

curred but for tha prompt antisa sa tha
part of tha Cra boya and others. Silver
Creek Sand.

as,
Ona on tha Mayor or tha Auto t was

right oa L street and all waa sail aa tha
graveyard Bear tha-wtlla-ga church on cir-
cus day. Suddenly tha still night air waa
brokea tf a bldeetta pandemonium. Shots
from a sua erashed sound waves against
tha wtndow paaea. There wars sounds
of a mallet thundering; against a copper
kettle. Warat of all. there axosa tha piping
voice of a child, its tongue gJvtoaT Tent to
profanity that would bora a hala La a
battleship. Windows were thrown up and
tha anxioua parent of tha cursing kid ex-

claimed at a broken roiue: "My boy I my
boy. What' a eating your "Back ta the
hay, papa dear, there's Bothing1 much do-
ing." replied tha sturdy lad. "Jimmy baa
your rafeatias; shotgun. Willie haa tha
new waatibouer for a racket maker and
I'm doing tha cussing. Wa didn't mean
any of it. though. Wa are Just playiug
that wa are Mayor McCaahland getting
hia automobile aut of hia garaga and gett-

ing- it started:" And tha neighbors with-
draw their aighUiapped beads from tha win-
dows. nturUag to each other, "ain't
those kids good aa tnutatioaa." FairOald
Lndependent--

Staegla Pewgdw Waat Warm.
STUHGW. & D.. ApriT 27.. Special

A delegatioa of citiaana ot Sturgla called
on Senator KUttredga while la Sturgia re-
cently and made a request that ha uaa hia
baat effort a to secure tha passaga af a
biU through congress authorising tha ex-
penditure of a sufficient sum af money ta
park tha thirty acres af land adpoining
tha Pent Meade military reaervaiioa, for-
merly used aa a water lewerva by tha gov
ernment Tha land la well situated fur tha
purpose named, and lies bet ween thia town
and tba poat. A committee waa appointed
to ascertain tha ldeaa and wlahea af tiia
citlaena and ta embody tha asm in a reao-lutl-ea

ta ba forwarded ta Senator Kitt--
redga. wha ia a aaat speech assured tha
callers that ha would do all In hia pownr
to secure the passage of tha measure, and
that ba felt reasonably certain that the
proeeted Improvement could ba made a
reality.

Aa lata teuisua
means many had bruisea. which Burklaa'a

. .1" m symiw bw, 'ii. " . mm fl uw sores
and burn. " " ai a rug j
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New
Victor Records

for May
on sale throughout America

TO-DA- Y

A3 ratal ei returns hsve accompaniments by the Victor Orchestra
5-in-ch 33 cents--4

Ceoteia C eswyal Marea No. ftlv ilia 5ea trtn Tne Merrv WinVw") No. sjot Eluetees Ma aad ska Warld m Miaa Na urt Harrv lacdonouah
10-in- cl

DwrWiW Smm" Mrck No. s5 Arthur Prenr's "and
KisaleHa Qnartat Na. ser5 Arthur Fryor's Band
Claw Waei Inliseissis No. j8 (Wirh vorl chvnul

Victor nr-tn-a-ra (W. B. Rneere, CandnrtorlHasn Dare March (from "The .Soul Kias No. v Victor i rcbewaTaa Ei iiims 3ar th-a- "Taminauser") Na. Mis V ioionceilo Solo... ..V ator Sorlio
Firm Kiiilam (Leybachl Mo. Kt V'talin Solo

" rriia,tTaaccooipanimenri Howard Rattsy
"y Aceordioa boio John J. KtmaMri

J sslanasj Oava No. T Harry Macdoneaeh
Hsa sal t Ain't TttiCominaOut ) Na 5396.. Byran 1k "ariaa
BiaaaCrea (DlRtean) -- .vi. Alan Tamer
I Ueiw. aad tha World m Miaa Urem "A Waits Dream") No. wiH

. . . . . . . .. - Henry Burr
ta. HarahWCaatlaLark Nok ss IFlnte abliaatnl .. Fleanor Jones
My Hearts The SvntVaca lirora "Samson snd rii,i,". f lit tniuih Corinne Moraaw

Meraaa
Taet Fnaadof Miaa No. Clsr-c- e V ancoTaa Paaciamat T Sea sail ssNiel Haage tha rBanast aa the Traa

' ' Fildie Malta.. f-- - -Saoia. Santa. Sania Na .wr ....Miss Tones and Mr. Kiurras"''"'i Urnmm Ma. um Dewriattve Mine Jones and Mr. Soancer
Taim WaramaHaawvOars No. jue Irish Specialty.. ....Steva PorterAa fceaaiag at Mrs. CI a aim's baMun Haass Na. ci

- - - . Victor Vaudeville Cnmpsoy
IT" 5"w " Darktowa Ckedi V. Perries. QuartetTea Heart Yea Last mm Masywaes YaaH Fu- J- Teaa-ae- a.

o.

Q
Na. 5wel

Ja Lifted Ma Ne. fnm ( Revival
Mr Ual raa Na. (wO I irsnliw tha Cairlsa No. (t. ,v

12-inc- h

Ne.
La f 3ioqn r lute holo

cents

Havdn

Collin arise)

Band
Lianas

seat Im 'from "The Killersey") jioaa...
leiw. Whaa Wiafct hti alias taa Sluaa

New Victor Red Seal Records
Eancs) Caruso, Tenor

CaraBB-Barthelrmy)

with srehestra, la

Horl.a J.r (Waeaerl
Hwiag DlTainaa")

la t

son!

Pnror'n

0

Onartew
Haydn Cnartet

and H
Trinity

$ 1
mosr

Lyeno
Man Tar

t

Ik .,
French

Call Lily ol No.
3 No. 3rros

aj
ooprano

m mh Wmm. Iiaa (Foote) No. Mi 17 iinca. with orchestra, t Ia English
Ernestine) Schwas. sag Hmnk, Contralto

Ba iCarne Jacoba Band) fa. MiiS lannch. with oichestrs. It- - la tni'lk , ..
Frnwia Calvw, Soprano

Saaiiis fa ast . waa at iiiaais ttlaunod) (Sing. Smile. Slumber)ssna iiacs, fluta obiiaato by Danna Lyons. j . Ia French
Gerairftnei Farrar Aatsaio,Scotti

tPoccini) Mimi. To
with orchestra, V la Italian

Caraldiaa Farrar Earica Caruso
wttPle (Puarini) Finale

Kindly Heavenal No. Swny with orchestra. U In Italian
MaecaJIa SaaabricJi Ejnna Lamas

Ffaasa Flaara IHoasrt) Che soave xeffiretto (Letter Duev "Sonsa the Zephyr' ) No. fsaos with araheatra. (a Ia Italian
Falia Caruso Viafora Scatti

'Puccini) Qaartst. Act
e Xa Italian

..Arthur

Fryer's

LaBaby

Laaia (rmtai Sevtatte. Act IL Cat an frees (What Rcatrauia Xa)No. tana iuKh.withsrckestra.$y la Italiaa
Any Ttrtsr dealer will gladly play these records for you.

Co and hear them to-d- ay f
New Wieur Rinrda on throughout America, on the

2Sth of every month. ,
Write for free catalogue of over 3000 TicUr Rtnrix.

Ta gwt west results, im anly Victor aa Victor RaadaI
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Which is
I You

between
think you

for
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Chow

A.

ai

sale

-

Traft das Schiff ( Seats. Baflad
No. sSnS with arc hestra. l

IMimi. Than Hn'1 v.. a

Art I o amnii wbi

ITT. Ik.nn -k ..u .' ' """""

X

which; f

the (
yourself?

hear.
purse $10 to $jtx.

r ' -- - 1

n

can differ-
ence hearing grand-oper- a

artists sing and hearing their beautiful
voices on the Victor, But can you ?

, In the opera-hoy- se corridor scene La "The Pit
Ye Liberty Theatre, Oakland, Cal. the famous

quartet from Rigoletto was sung by Caruso Abbot,
Homer anc Scotti on the Victor t and the delighted
audience thought they were listening; to the singers
themselves.

At the noted ChLajo restaurant, when
some Ok the grand-ope-ra stars sang, witii piano ac-

companiment, the diners listened with rajpt attention
and craned their necks to get a ghnipse of the sing-
ers. But was a VkUrr.

In the rotunda of Wanamaker's famous Phila-
delphia store, the great pipe organ accompanied
Melba on the I 'it tor, and the people from all
directions to see the singer.

Even in the Victor laboratory, employees often
imagine they are listening to a singer making a

a
5
9
9
5
a

record while they really hear
YVhv not hear the

Any f tctar dealer will
Records you want to

There is a lctor
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.....Trinity

"Adarables TaunBeats"

Cadsid.

Neadlaa
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Ox, N. J.
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Victor for

gladly lay any Victor

every

atuaaaat. Diatnhasata.

at

Rector's,

it

Victor TeJ!driz M&cLine Cam3en,

I

f s r .rr '

We have a!T tttd records on T&a
V

Victor May list, as wall as a mm-pl- et

Ilist of Victor Red Sear Grnd
Opera and foriegn record .

We will give aa Aaxetofhane
out-do- concert of May and oilier
records from our window in T h

Old Boston. Store Sat-ird- a eva- -

Ling. from S to l(l o'clock.

Don't fail to hoar Tctraiilnl.
ihe greatt'st livln? soprano.

Let na ahow yon t?i latest
style Victor machine.

310 to S1C0

it Victor VictroU

I S20O A.r 300k

Victor Ausetoplion

SoOO

Piano
Ij Player Co.

OLI RfTlX TORE

fc... iihhiiiji iu 2
All These Records

On Sale

At Our Store

Ccr. 15th i Ihrnsy Sts.

IVestsrs CistriSaters far

seq. e. vmu l:tt.

6
You Don. t Hind

(he Weather
If Yea Own

A VICTOR
TALKING

flACUINE

'
A life of pleasure la la store

for tha- owner of a Victor, for not
not alone can you have Grand
Opera, at all limes and by tne
Wortd-Renown- et artists, but Band
and Orchestra Selections, popular,
comic and sacred aon?t). Vaude-
ville "Stunts." tragic and comic
recitation la fact, an rt!esa

of eatertiinmeut.
You raa pay ma mnca aa you

like for a Victor taey rana In
price from

si 0.00 to $200.00
WE CAKK ALL iKki IVIEST

RtLUKDH IV STXK.
Step la and bear the; Victor in

our mw rooms, even though you
don't want to buy oaav
A. UOSfL CO.. OMAHA.

131 X DoasU Herwt.
WHOIHSALK AXI BKTAIL
P. S. Send ua your namt and

addreaW and recehra a pack- - of
Needle frea.

Call Us :

by 'Phono
Wheoavar yau waat simi-thtnt- T.

'all 'Ph. ma riut'a
F4 at4 make it k.maa

a Sua waal aa.


